
S YOUNG

WIVES
Wo Offer Too a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY to LIFE ol Both
Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS'FRIEND"
bobs comranaiT of its paix,

IIOBROB AID DAKGEB,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Endorsed nod reeommended by phjrelelane,midwire* and thaio who Ituvo uaad

It. Bowmro ofeubatltnto* and Imitation**

nailed free, eonutniof voluntary teiiitnonlalf. X&ADYXELD,BEGULATORco., Atlanta, Gl.
floiiP »r all tncoqcws.

L7C0AL NOTICES.
"VTOTICK.

N'ottee la hereby given that the undersignedReceiver of the Circuit Court ot.
the United State* for the DistfWt of We»t
Virginia In the case of Frank Pearson vs.
the lloundsyllle, Benwood & Wheeling
Railway Company and others, will, on or
before April 25, 3WC, at the offlco or Simpson& Harlott, 1311 Market Mtrcet,. Wheeling,West Virginia, receive Healed offers
stating the'aniountH the persona making
the offers are willing to pay for the property,real and personal, now in the hand*
of the said receiver in said suit. This
property"Includes the real property, franUIimnnwuNhouiA. nlant and cars of the
Moundaville, Benwood & Wheeling RailwayCompany, together with a quantity
of ties, -poles and other materials now
lying along the line of the railway of the
aid company In Marshall county. West

Virginia, Including 100 feet guard curve,
900 feet G-lnch girder rail, 75 kegs of spikes,
6 kegs of nails; spikes and bolts. 2.0UU lag
screws, 200 pipe brackets, 4,000 rail bonds.
100 pounds trolley wire, 1,000 rail bona
caps, 24 single curve hangers, 41 double
curve' hangers, 6 adjustable rwitches,
98 glass cable Insulators. Wood
brake Insulators, 24 SpUlman cars,
322 trolley clamps, 125 poles not set,
200 pipe bracket hanger*, about 4,000
ties, I closed cars, 1 Buckeye heater, 1
Duplex crane. 1 driving belt, 1 power
switch, 1 dynamo. 2 Buckeye engines.. 1
Duplex pump, 1 lot engine tools.. The
track as now laid and completed runs
from a point in Benwood to a point near
tne power-house at Jim's Run, about two
and one-half miles, and the unfinished

ii.~ '"Am ihnt nnlnf In ft nnlnt In

Moundsville, about six miles. The terms
of sale shall bo one-third of the purchaso
money In'cash on the acceptance of tho
hid, and the residue In two eqtial Installments,payable in six an<\ twelve months
with interest and security, but the^tirst,
or cash payment, must bo. at lfcast $10,000.
No bid will be considered unless It be. accompaniedby a certllied- check, payable
to the order of the undersigned receiver
for ten per centum' of the amount of tho
hid. as an earnest of good faith.. The
right is reserved bi#the court to reject
anv and all bids mnd* subsequently to
order a sale at auction of the property
or to direct the receiver to proceed to
complete the said railway as may to the
court seem best. None of the offers so
received will bo opened nor the contents
thereof disclosed until after six o'clock
p. m. on the sold 25th day of April, 1895,

"J no BUIU lei'lll'l mil uinu tcvc.tu wu w>

before the 25th day of April, 1896, at the
same place, sealed offers of prices at
which the persons making such offers
will be willing to agree to complete the
said railway. These offers to complete
the road shall be for Its completion aOcordingto the original specifications
which were made a part of tho contract
between tho sold railway company and
Wareham & Hughes, the person whose
offer is accepted to have the privilege dt
using, without cost to him, all the materialsties, poles, rails, &c., which are notr
lying along the road, and ho will be requiredto do all the work and furnish all
the equipment and material called for by
tho said specifications, except what bos
already been done and furnished. Tho >

person whose offer for the completion 01
the road shall be accepted will be expectoi
to enter into a contract containing terms !
and provisions usual in such cases, and to
furnish a bond in a penalty of 110,900 with ;
security satisfactory to the receiver, conditionedfor th» faithful nerrormanee at
his contract* The court also reserve*!
the right to reject any orall such offer#.}The said Rpcciflcatlons. or.^aopy>of therfu
ran be seen and examined by persons dW
siring to make i»uch offers, at the saili
ofnco of 81mp*on & Haxlett. None m.
these offers shall be opened nor the cow!
tents thereof disclosed until after
o'clock p. m.. on the said 23th day of Aprs*' 1S96. HOWARD HAZLETT, »1

Hecelvcr Moundsvllle.' Henwood & JJ
Wheeling Railway Cotnpany/rg

COMMISSIONER'S 8ALE.

Qommissioner's sale op crrifc r
property.

y virtue of a decfee of the circuit court I.
of Ohio county, Went Virginia, made Kmc
the cause of Mary Belts and others vs.'!"
Theresa Schaffer and others on the flth
day of December. 1995. I will, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1896, jg:;I]at 10 o'clock a. m.. proceed to sell at punfe pauction, at the north front door of (ScUcourt house of Ohio county, W. Va., (Ml)following real property: The southflmdH
part of lot numbered seventy-one (Tnuh/ft
that nnrt of the city of Wheeling cnlMdriiEast Wheeling, being so much of thn *4ld [.Iotas lies on the south of u straight Hp* |tparallel to the. front lino thereof rn U
across the said lot from cant to west afitfQpassing along the southern side of tHM
north wall of a brick building on said iffllfl
known as me smoKc-nouse, and iielw'H
the south forty-eight (48) feet of said lfffli
numbered seventy-one (71), together wlKVI
the buildings and Improvements thcnpfijHand the appurtenances thereunto belonRH
TEtolS OF SALE.One-third (1-8) fifl

the purchase money, or so much more
the purchaser may elect to pay, cash 1H
hanu.on the day of sale. and the rosldJM
in two'eotmi installment*, payable wltKg
interest, in nine (9) and eighteen (lfijimonths respectively after the day of JUMhH
the purchaser giving his notes for the d«ilerred installments of the purchasq montKfland Insuring the buildings on the propKB
erty In an Amount not less than fivf*lvhundred ($500) dollars. In the name of sallijspecial commissioners, tho title to be ]talced as further security.

J. D. EISON. S 'JSSpecial CommissioneiWtH
I hereby ccrtlf that the bond requiifKajbj' said decree has been given by nwp|ispecial commissioner before mo according I

to Uw.
JOHN W. MITCHBLUjra

W. H. HALLER. Auctioneer. mrl4-S'' ;|
Above sale adjourned to the 1.1th day of IApril.WG. at 10 a. m. J. U ELSON, b
apll Special Commlsslonenar

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
KUSTEE'BtfALU* """i"

.- . . Si
virtue 01 » octiu 01 iinRi innun By:Mary H. Hosklneon and Oconto W. lies

kinoon, her husl»and, to tlio unilerilgnid;trustee, dated the 3lst flay of. January.
A. 1). IJJi", and recorded in the rlerk's o£lice of the County Court of MaridiU);-;County, Went Virginia, in deed of trtfit
hook No. JO, page* lift and 104. I will on>

' SATURDAY, THE i»TH DAY OK U&'
A. D. 1SW5,

boj'.lnnlnK at 10 o'clock u. m., of .said lastmentioned date, at the premises tb be nowi'neil ut public auction to the highest 1Mbertbidder, the following described rtUestate,that In to say, Lot number nltt|Kteen (10) us plated by J3. M. WcJtfnchcin Jn
the Town or McMeclien, In the county ofMarshall. In the State of West Ylnrlnta
8nld lot fronts fifty feet on McMechtB'

avenue and extends back one hundred una
twenty-three ill'.) feet and eleven ill)incites to a twelve-foot alley, and 1h thisameproperty granted nnd conveyedthe Sftbl Mary B. liosklnoon by deed dated',
November 4, UW, and recorded hi xojtfClerk's office in d<--'d book No. CH, folio :||),
The nald lot number nineteen (1ft) will Besoldsubject to the provision containedujp

said deed of trunt, that no unllnlnliM
buWUni? or out-bouse 1» to be built on
said lot within twenty (20) feet of tfc«
Street on whleh the Ha Id lot fronts.
TKRWB OK 8ALB.One-third of the purchasemoney, or a:t much more an the pvjw.

chafer may elect. In cash, and the balance
in equal installment)*, payable In on* and
two year*, respectively, from the day of
sale, the purchaser Riving for each or ihs
deferred InHtallmetitJi of the pure boas
money hlr note. with uood pernoiial h»<ju.
rliy, bearing iut«iwit from the clutf of
ml", and the tltio to the property Hold t<j*
t>« retained us jmeurlty for the payment of
itueh note* until pnl<l In full, or the p«.y»
irifiit of kuJo to bo aecurod hy UoM
Of trust on the prnpurty *old.

OEOBOE IS. CAJ-DWEX.J* L
ai»7TruwteeC^

EVJJKY IJESCRIPTIONOK W
Book.Job. Nawtpapsranc! PotterPrinting done at lleiuoiublfl Rate* it UM

lirrsluomcta Job Pawnxo omct Modia
gad B»pid Premm. New Type tod boslgoa. jT

nySPMCOHFIDEHiri
Ob* threw back her heavy opera cape ^

and propped her satln-sllppered feet on (i
thf fender. He thought she looked very j
beautiful, sitting there In Ibe soft, rose- *
atu .glow of the grntc lire, with- the u
shadows creeping *o caressingly over
her white neck and her hand* toying "

with that tiny fan of ostrlelf feathers. a
Then It suddenly struck him that there i;
was something peculiar about her eyes. t
Sometimes they were soft, so brimful |
of tenderness and honest friendship; b
and then, again, they wre cold hnd t
staring,-and haJf cruel In their scomfu), |j
bitter expression.
Did he understand her; He did not j

know. A man aa experienced as he Is (
lup WIK 10 mipe IU «» "«- »
man's character and disposition, even ::
after a year's close acquaintanceship. )i
That he was desirous of marrying her,
he was assured. He love* )ier, ana was u
»he not beautiful, accomplished and y
possessed of Rmpli! fortune? He had ,

fully resolved tavPDPO»e before he left v
Mr that night, when she turned lier f
fare toward him and said: j
"Tell me. Sidney, how often hjtve you .

been In love?" y
/ "Aa often as I have had opportunities
tn meet beautiful and charming women h
Uk» yourself/ he replied.. ... II
"Arid you? Tell me, how often hive *

you been in love?" > n
The beautiful, bare shoulders shrug- i,

sed. and she said, languidly: t
'What an absurd question to ask a g

woman." , . t
"Well., thenar ventured, "perhaps %

you frill tell me how many men haVe 0
been In love with you?" .t
"How could I? .you know I loathe

mathematics. 1V*I3w, It would taj<e n
ilays td- count them, and I could not ^
fancy a more stupid task." p
"To be sure," he answered, "but have j,

you forgotten tbem all?" d
At. ..n nit Tliara tvod T^nilWr
W1I, JJU. IIUI. »H. * »!- »

Bradley.you know lie commuted suicide"after r-had refused him tor the
tjjlfd time. IT&.was so young. T should *
have been more careful. but I am not a
nare-taker ofmen's hearts. It h no

fault or mini! If men's emotions make f
lunatics rif them."

. i(Re looked at her In astonishment, '

ana "ito'tleed that the strange, cold look "

was In her eyes. A disgust crept unwll- '

llhftly Into Ills heart as he realized tho
bitter unnaturalness of her cruel wvds.
"Then there was that absurd little 5

MODthrrner.I really can't remember Ills >'

nim<?.who draBKed one of my other
admirers Into a duel. It was so selfish ''

and unreasonable, of him to annoy me
with the publicity of such a roousn ^affair." u

Her companion wan silent. Could any-
thine equal this woman's heartlessness? "

lie wondered what conditions and en-
vlronm^nts had brought about this ab- "

ject and hopeless selfishness. He had "

never seen her in quite such a mood "

before. To marry such a woman would
bo to walk through the gates of overlastingperdition, and he ^hanked a be- «

nevoient providence for rescuing him
from such a fate.

....«

"He looked at her again, now ner

eyes were warming with some pleasingmemory, and her lips were parted
in a smile. 1

"I've heard," she said, slowly, "that 8

however many love affairs a woman r

has. she is bound to remember her first »

une. I remember my first one so well. «Itwas when I was a mere child.only J
MTSdteen.and Inspired by the romance' J'
of wwldly Ignorance. My Romeo would 1

not come within miles of my Ideal now. <

But then. I was so young and tnexper- »

"And had a heart," Sidney Grahay a

"A "hi'art?' 'she repeated. "Oh, yes. tl
I've ifieard of hearU Men have them, 0

but women never, except, perhaps,when £
they're unwise, emotional girls." n

.Mn»paused. Then added, slowly: "You a

iwere.frude to interrupt, Sidney, snau "

I continue my story?" JJ
elfNothlng would phase me more.
zUa* i 8ftid, I was rarely a school- y

she went on, "a child, feeding on *

mance of fiction. At that tflne I P
n Sympathy with such characters \
i beautiful Lady Marlon, and t
sd'of the happiness of dying for J
modern William Wallace. 80. of J
L I made an idol of and worship- n

e very first admirer that chanced
ie my way. And how devoted he u

le was nearly double my age, and
e, handsome man. J
walked In the moon light.when «

I steal away from boarding-school »

when I was kept in he would »

ttropon a lencc wnm m; Hllu

n8Move-«ongs on his mandolin. In r

jttffBwe Indulged in many of those ab- t
-surd follies of youthful fancies. I laugh
ifefc»hen I think of what a fool 1 was, »

Jfbw I imagined myself devoted to t

the Stive of my life. The other girls, o

Jtofjilhoolmates, (?nvied me with all n

ffi| hearts, especially when I would P

mo t<> them the more Insane parts of
Hfiirlany tender missives that' my I'
flEmeo sent me. I think, in trtfth. It *>

HBmore to annoy |iother gins than
HBny other reason fn&f f gave myself t

jBHbo thoroughly to romantic love- I'

( nfrff and sentiments." t

HraAow did It all end?" Sidney Graham a

i;' as. she ceased speaking und be- t

Wbngaln to toy with the absurd little
HBf feathers. "Did Juliet flnallly b

H her Romeo and did he. like one of a

Hf^procssorn. find solace in suicide?" e

Htilcourso, 1 tired of him and in half c

Hk the very sight of him filled me t

JHHh weariness and disgust." she re- o

|BB"And he positively refused to be- s

^^Kvhen I dismissed him. Such,a tor- t

duk he became wtth his appeals c

HHBtters! Vgh"! Men are so sclilsh, bo l;

Bmponable." a

HHfhaps he.really loved you." ii

fjMdoubt I think I loved him.for a P
(Kidfl or to. But how brutal of blm to U

{rslstent! When 1 saiu, ine *

finished; let us part, friends," J]
Hike a lunatic, exclaiming that *

; a man's heart was not to act *
but tragedy." t

long did he annoy you thus?"
or several yeari," sh« answerietime teemed endless. I met
rywhere and at every opportuimploredme to ma^ry him, to 1
,as when I flrat saw him."

iltcd him In return. At first I c

Im. but his persistence mad- n

9 and I used every means in my f
rid myself of him." n

what result?" he questioned. v

iddenly disappeared," she an- r
'Spine said he ha<^ gone to In- >'
hers that he had become a her- C
was fast losing his mind. I do
v really whatever became of

id you care?" 8idney Graham I

can't say that I did He had
[ffiglght his trouble upon himself. There
8601 nv one else to censure."
EgMr several moments he was silent
WmThis head rested uj>on his hand as

SUS? were In a deep study. Then he

[Erfou have not told mf his name."
feVrpJt beautiful face whitened, the pink
lehottldt-rs shivered and she said, falnt1/

'i had never thought of it before.but
his name was.was.Graham."
I* "Yes. Herbert Graham."he crk»d. "and
you are the woman who heartlessly
Hpiil my brother's life."
Win* words stunir her to the quick and
IftoirecoiM at his look.
"Be never told w the nnmc of the

Iwoman whd*o treatment of him wax a
crime. but hl« story flts well with your*
and It If with the Kreatent contempt
and^pity that I now behold you!"
L Bhf held up her hands In Hiiplicatlon
and Bunk upon her knees hffor«» him.

man or woman who In a traitor to
Ofluntry J" the desplned of natlomi;

what, then, ran I think of one who la a

traitor to a rnan'a worthy affections?
fTotl Should not kneel to m*; you should
pray for pardon before th*» whlte-hslred
jnan who I* now a hopeless invalid,
Suffering for melancholy brougltt about
iy your unwomanly, unpardonable I

Effldney, Sidney, your erue| word* are J
breaking my heart! Cease, I Implore 1
.you," she beseeched. I
K^wbur heart!" ho sneered, scornfully. -J

gpcutd 1 but torture It as you have

ortured my brother** how happx It
rould make me!"
He waa beside himself; the mere
bought that he had found the
rowan who hod wrecked his
rother's Ideals and killed his
opes of love and happiness filled
ilm with a desire to murder. But he
Don became calm and raised the weepigwoman to a seat beside him.
"I pity you," he said, after awhile.
Such morbid,unnatural, cruel thoughts
a All your mind can be born of nothigbut despair. WBfctever harm you
ring to men. who lay their hearts upon
he altar of your beauty and graces wlfl
« fully ayenged In the misery that you
leap upon, yourself. You have this
Ight opened nly eyes to your true shalowhotiiand lack of heart I thought
ou cold arid Indifferent, but never
Ireamed tliat you could tell me the
tory of a m'a,n'a suffering and of a wolan'streason Jn the'way you Just now
lave."
"Remember how young I was," one

aid. "One'Is not always wise in
outh,"
"You were not. a girl,, but a woman,
rhen you Insufted him so cruelly that
or weeks he- lay at the point of death,
ulTering from a horrible fever. Yoa
uccecded well in your efforts to rid
durself of "him."
He arose to leave. She stretched forth
er armg and Implored him to stay, to
Isten to -her' excuses for her conduct
\"I cannot," he answered. 'JJfever in
1y life have I spoken to a woman as I
ave upoHeij to you and it Is degrading
o my manm>od to so forget myself. If I
tay it will be but to further revile you,
or, to* my mind, there Is no greater
Hmlnai than the woman, who feasts
n the adoration of men and then .scorns
hem If they continue to be faithfuL"
She coverea ner race wun nex.^remenghands "an<l begged to him to be merIfui.J3ut he did not heed her ujid so

assed'out Into the night, again thankngprovidence for rescuing him from a

eplorable fate.'
PHOTOO&APHIHQ A-WHALE.

Ke Didn't I<ook I'lrnMUt, lmt Obligingly
gpouted lit the Itlglit Momml.

Whether a cortaln whale that breakasted,dined, and supped every day1. In
he Santa Catallna Chhiinel, went out
no morning with the dete'rmjnjitlon
f being photographed I really cannot
ay; but the picture was certainly ta-
;on, says St. Nicholas, l-iving in* in«

eighborhobd, the whale wits probably
wnlllar with the steamer that ploughed
ally through Its dining room; aha If
t was at all of un observing whale, It
nuHt have noticed on the morning In
uestlon an unusual commotion on the
eck of the steamer, and this is what it
aw. Tl\u passengers Were erowdrng
bout the rail, and on the upper dock
tood a man and a little girl, the former
oldlng a square black box, into which
e looked earnestly. And if the whale
ad come a little nearer this is what
e might have heard:
"Will he look pleasant? aslccd tne

ittle girl of her companion.
"I hope so," he replied, glancing rapllyfrom the camera to the whale that

r> f.iu luiiiilrixl feet
,'as uien Bwtuiuuus » ..

The passengers had first observed It a
jllc or more distant, when the little girl
aid It was "dancing on its tall. It had
eally leaped out of the water, and Cor

few seconds exposed almost its enIreback.most astonlshlug spectacl.frndthen had fallen back Into the «ea

,1th a thundering crash. Soon it came
o the surface again, ana huoouu* »

loud of vapor Into the air that slowly
oated away, at intervals disappeared
nd reappeared until Anally it came

longside the steamer, swimming along
,-lthin n short distance. It was then
hat the fortunate possessor or tno camrasecured a sooiLposltlon near the
all and waited, as his little compartlon
,ad said, for the wHWe to "look ple»snt."Looking pleasant In this lnstahf-c,-
leant ror tne wniuc iu oi.u» u

ortlon of its body above water. It was
ow swimming* Just below the surface,
is huge black form, sixty or seventy
eet in length, distinctly visible, profiledby the undulating movement of
he tail. Suddenly it rose, showing Just
he portion-around the blow holes, and
ifith a loud puff the hot breath burst
nto the nir, was condensed, and in a

ittlo cloud drifted a\yay.
"Didn't he look pleasant?" asked the

Ittle girl, earnestly.
"Not quite pleasant enough," said, the
hotographer. as he peered into tho tiny
,'indow of the camera that rellected the
ea. In brilliant tints. "I could catcli-tlie
pout,but 1 want to wait until he throws
its entire head out of water and looks
pally pleasant before I touch the buti>n."
It was an exciting moment, as never,
a far us known; had a living whale, in
he open ocean, posea oeiore u cqpw>.«,
v a photographer seen so huge an anlnal,obligingly swim along, allOwiiiy its
icture to be taken.

,

"It's a tame whale. Isn't It? saidXhe
ittle girl, as the. whale gradually carte
learer.
"He certainly does not seem very
Imld," replied her companion; and as

ie spoke, puff! came the spouting like
he escape of steam, the vapor actullydrifting aboard the steamer into
he faces of the passengers.
The whale was now bo near that the
arnuclcs uppn Its tyick could bo seen,
nd one man was sure that he saw Its
ye. Suddenly It sank, and nil that

ho oun In the little window was

he dancing waves and the white sails
f myriads of velellas that covered the
urface, scudding alotlg before th«? fresh
rade wind. Then, without warning, the
reature as suddenly rose again, shmvnga large area.of Its buck, sending
,t the same tlme.a cloud of inisty'vapor
[jto the air as Its top or dprpal fin appeared.The photographer saw It in life
Ittle window, and evidently thinking
hat the whale looked as pleasant as ho
u all probability would, touched tho
utton. and, so far as is known, took
he'flrst photograph of a living whale In
he open acean.

CHEAPEST Wall Paper at Chew's.

nunoc,

'o msTdemocratic Friends:
Owing to the shortness of time before
be primaries, I may not be able on acountof physical disabilities with rh«ninatlcaffliction to see many of my Old
rienda personally.- Hoping this Htutqriontwill be satisfactory and that you
irlll notwithstanding turn out at the
rlmarles on the 18th Inst, and give-me
our assistance for Clerk of the Circuit
lourt of Ohio County.

Very truly yours.
JOHN W. MITCHELL.

ROBS T. CHEW sells Wall Paper.

Liver jj
Troubles, |

I Coated Tongue.Sallow I
I Complexion.Yellow Eyes. I
I Constipation. I
I TRY

J Brown's Iron Bitters
II Pleasant to take.
II Effective.
III OUAWANTIC..rurchait mtntyIf re/HMtd ithould Khown'k IHON Hit|STHKft. uken a* fail to
ffl benefit any person hufleritip from
10 i' y n p r t> ft a Mawni.1, '-lillls mikI I
U Fever, kidney ntid I.lver Troublca, I
M nillnu*tie«B, I'emule Infirmities, In'- I
Jjf }'urr Wood, WeNkneaa. Nen'ofiu'l
ti, rioublca, Headache oi NcumIkki. I

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM AND ITS
CURL

Krom the Uoiette, Burlington, Iowa:
The atory o£ Mr. Tabor's nearly fatal
Attack of sciatic rheumatism Is familiar
to his large circle of acquaintances, but
for the benefit of others and those Sfjnllarlyaflllcted the Gazette has invftftigatedthe matter for publication. Mr.
Tabor Is secretary an4 treasurer of the
Commcrcl&l Printing Company, with
oHlcea in the Hedge Block, and resides
at 417 Baaset street, Burlington, la.
A Gazette man sought aa Interview
with Mr. Tabor at his place of business
io-day, ana, although ho wap miany
engaged with imperative duties, he
talked freely and feelingly on -the subjectof his recent severe sickness and
subsequent wonderful cure.
"Yes," said Mr. Tabor, "I can safely

say that 1 am a well roan, that Is, my
old trouble with, rheumatism hjui entirelydisappeared, but am still talcing
Pink PI11b njid will keen on taklnff
them as Ions as I continue to grow
stronger and wealthier, as I have been
every day since I began to use them.
You will not wonder at my profound
faith in the merits of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People after ypu
have heard what I have to tell you.
About one year ago I was stricken
suddenly with solatic rheumatism and
was confined to my bed. It grew worse
and rapidly assumed the form of inflammatoryrheumatism. 1 suffered
constant and acute pains and all the
tortures which that horrible disease is
capable of inflicting. At lemcth under
the constant care of a local physician
1 was enabled to return to my f?ork,
but only at Intervals. Severe attacks
would appear regularly in my back and
uctuciiu ixiiu my ICR uu «wi, wiu
threatened to make me a permanent
cripple. I tried various remedies for
rheumatism, but without any beneficial
results. I grew pale, weak and haggard,and my family and friends grew
alarmed at my condition.
"About'eight weeks ago my mother

induced me to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, an0 you know
the result. Before I had used one box
I felt greatly relieved and much stronger.I continued their use and Improved
rapidly. I have now taken eight boxes
and feel like a new man and completely
cured, all of which Is due to the efficacyof Pink Pills. They are invigor-
ating una thoroughly wholesome, and
have Helped me in every wpy."In rsply to inquiries, Mr. Henry, the
druggist, stated that Dr. Williams'
Ping Pills were having i\ large sale,
that It was particularly gratifying to
Him to.know that the customers them'selveswere highly pleased with the
benefits they had derived from their
use; that many of them stated that
the pills were the only medium that
had done them any .good; that they
not only gave quick relief, but permanentbenefit. That the pills do sell
and that the pills do cure is a certainty.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in

a condensed form, all the elements necessaryto give new life and richness to
the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are also a specific for troubles
peculiar to fomales^ such as suppressions.Irregularities and all forms of
weakness. »In men they effect a radical
cure In all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of what-
ever nnturc. Pink Pills are sold In
boxes, only at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for ?2 50. and may, be Jiad of all
druggists,. or direct by mall from Dr.

jyinjajns' Medicine Co., Schenectady,

Bohemia's Boundaries*
You ask me where Bohemia is. No

map iniall the world can show it you,
for, like heaven, it la a condition rather
than a-pluce. It is like heaven, also,
in that It is made up of a motley and
cosmopolitan throng. Here the beggar's
rags may brush against the rich man's
broadcloth and neither feel ashamed. So
"-strong arc its foundations that it cannotbe undermined by luxury, nor carriedby the hunger siege. Yet, withal,
it is so delicate in its vulnerable points
that even one alien, uncongenial spirit
caiinhArajrtr dhd MfrWipec It 'sadly, and
several such Hfcftltterf- known to utterlyrmmlhii&tQIt'forlHe Mme being. '

But Bohemia!rilWkyfi tylieri; plioenlxiike.to brighter splendor, from the flres
of uftlictlon.

It is very broad In Its dimensionsbroademfugh to hold nearly all sorts
and conditions of men, provided al-
ways they have the mystic sign oi us

spirit, which essentially means ta love
and work for the Ideal. It Is hrond
enough to hold believers In all creedsChristian,Jew, Protestant, Catholic,
Itudhlst or Mohammedan.provided
they subscribe to the simple common
creed, before stated.

It will take In the very good, who
have mot, wrestled with and overcome
life's- temptations; the passably good
also, who have never known temptation;and the quite ordinary mortals
who are forever falling down-and pickingthemselves up again. To the repentantsinner It is both kind and tenh»i<Thnt Hnwm of twonle. however.
whom Burns has called "the unco guid,"
Bohemia fights shy of. It has no room
for the self-righteous Pharisee, the fanaticor the snob. These cannot breathe
In Its bracing atmosphere, and as they
are always very good haters It Is not
strange that Bohemia should never
lack for slanderers..Eva Katherlno
Clapp, In The New Bohemian. '

UtRflteii Cannot lir I'nml.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Thero la only one way to cure deafness,
and that It; by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
Inflamed* you have a rumbling sound
or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is
entirely closed deafness Is the result,
and unless tho Inflammation cnn be
taken out and this tube restored to ItB
normal condition, hearing will be de-
strayed forever; nine camps out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucoussurfaces
Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars

tOt any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENKY Si CO. Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists. 75c. |
HOUSE Painting by Ross T. Chew,

DON'T Invite disappointment by experimenting.Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate re-
lief. It cures croup. Tho only harmlessremedy that produces Immedlato
results. Logan <fc Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., Ji. F. Peabody. Benwood, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport, O. 6

CHEW sells Wall Paper exclusively.
Iflhc Unity la Cntttutf Teeth,

be mire and uhc that old and woll-trled
remedy. MRS. W1NSLOW8 SOOTHINGSYRUP for children toothing. It
coothcx the child, eoftens the gums, allaysnil pain, cures wind colic und la
tho best remedy (or diarrhoea. Twenty-flvo.cent*a bottle. inwf&flr
ROSS T. CHEW Bell* Wall Paper.

A Fnlir DlngitotU.
"La Orlppi* lh confounded by many

persons with a severe attack of catarrh,which In soma respects rosem-
hlca til© former. Tlienc Individual* surferseverely with P«in nbout the forehead.eyes and earn, with soreness In
Till''ill UIIU Ml HI- #.»»« I."

so>;«-.s. and l» f*ot. are incapacitated
for >vork of any Itlml for day* ait a time.
tHcm- an* catarrhal sufferers. Ely'.**
nream B«lm hoa been used with the
brxt resultb In nuch rnseft. The remedy
will give liiHtant relief.

H0U8E Palntln* by Roan T. Chew.

IT not only Is no. It muat be no. On*
Minut- Cough Curo acta quickly, and
tlmt'n "What, makes It BO. Logan Drug
no.. Wheeling. W." Va.. H. F. Peabody,
Hen wood, ami IJo&la & Co.. Bridgeport.
O. 1

PAPI3H Haimlnif by Up*" T. Chew.

WHRPIlNfl WEItNRSMY MAY I
UJllllillUIVI) UUVUMUI/UXJ

i«rip5iiro^^nsftnmnus

"It brings Into allUno* th« tbrat blggflit aboir cnterprliM In the world.".K 7. Recorder.

The Nation's Show-TIieFe is no Otbei
All tin Barest LIrln( futam ind Grotot ArtliU on Earth.

0 Dirr/TAo+ Uortrlonf 171 onli ant<
u myycoi I±GIUOUI.UU^I 111*11 w

AND THE BEST TRAINED ON EARTH.

THE ONLY TRAINED SEA LIONS AND SEAL!
F»lr of Want Hippopotami, Tremendous Two-Horned Sumatra Rhinoceros

MnnaLir Pnlnr Itnnr. Vlnflk of (htrlfillflSi AffiCMl Klftfltl. Etlliouittll
(tail, S"igr«r Aotaiopa. IV# liars Them All^No Oao Else Jlas.

100 Chariot Dens, Aquariums and Cai\(
4 RINGS, 2 STAGES, MID-AIR TRIUMPHS.

300 CHH7HTFIONS, lOO 75CTS.

ill TRR JUIPRRRRRT RiflRS OP III TTMF
null 1UU MUlilUUUV/l UUUlJU V* uuu >mi

EMINENT AMUSEMENT CONTESTS OF AIL NATIONS.

THE NEWWOMAN IN MOTLEY
A REAL ROYAL'JAPANESE CIRCUS. '

Bis- Pfirforminer Animal Arena!
CHILDREN'S TOPSY-TURVY CIRCUS.

Double Street Parades
Of Potential Splendor^ at 10 a. m. Wednesday, May 6.

THE ONLY GBEATONE COMIN(
Two Performances Dillj, at 2 and Sp. m. Doors Open an Hour Earlier,

Admission to All, 50c. Children Under 0 Years, Half Pric
""

Branch Ticket Offiee at F. W. Baumer & Co.'s. 131
Market street. Wheeling, Wednesday. May 6. »»ia,»-ia*

BLACK BKILLIANTBENS, BTC.-OEO, R. TAYLOE.
. .

GEO. j
» ! #

m i T"w />r\ A

lAYLUK. j
Black Brillianteens.
Black Figured Mohairs.
Black Figured Taffetas.
Black Figured Crepons.

Nfiw Nnvftltv
» w »» vr w w a « »*< » QWl

New Wool Dress Patterns
New Fancy Silks.
New Persian Ribbons.

New Parasols.
New Wash Goods.
The New Cluze Patent
Thumb Kid Gloves.

New Dresses and Skirts.
New Capes and Jackets.
Wow Silt anrl Mnt-aan QLrii»+o
11 W tv IAI ivi IHVIWVSI1 WIM1 Vu

New Silk Waists.

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY.

I \ GEO.
5 Rm !tjvylor

izz iu 'm 7 I PLAIN*AND FANCY""nte sencer + + + job work
. | Neatly and Promptly bxuuuted.

1 EDOOiTIOHAL.
). THE"VimEELijjjjl
i Business Colled

U tha beat achao) to atttni B\9«to Wcome practical
woman, for it in tha only iA °f*
city that 4rlUa~ttsunu4aiiu

(jumraercUl Law,

Business JiSitcs, etc I
u lioll as every thlntc that I.'a-iVBpractloal In BookkaaplM and aa&sBThilM aubjecta art tau|St ex,cS??»Wjs& ** sss&s

'ot 'J* each ,_1

1 Wheeling Business. y*|1 WHEBLINQ.W.VA. JjJ
MRS. BART'Ssil

|> T.TOE.
' Young Ladies I

and Childmal1810 Vrnkat flU, Wh»alln- ^kS Fifth annual. BQafon bctltu MoAi»|SEPTEMBKItlO, 1800. Tillichool el&Hcomplete and thorough education 1q P|irC!^HEMuun^UTHKM ATict. Knuu«i Cluuo,iSHModern XiNdDAon and Kwctmo*.
Special advantage! ottered rradiUtM LU« public uohoola and other* who dulro to2 hlRhcr branohea of atudf.V Methods and course of initrncUon eraiLH" faroraoly with the best temfntries la tbecsSH

%,r, received la the Primer? and InternalInto Deparunoato. for clroultra or laxnS^I"PPl,W JU5S.JL STEVENS HiRT,IBPrincipal Wheeling W.lJM
V$ FINANCIAL.

« T rna avym^r^.

J. A. JEFFERSON* AsCt. CwM*.

BANK OFWlEELIH7 CAPITAL >800.000, PilD H
J l WHEELING, W. Vi
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paul,
Jair.es Cummins, Henry Bleixnoa

- A. Reymann, Joseph Bejbciir Gibson Lamb. ~X\
Interest paid on special deposits.Ishuck tfrafta on Enxland. Ireland m

Scotland. JOSEPH BETBOLD,
myU ..., CasMsti

gANK OF THE OHIO .VJfcLLEIj
CAPITAI -.8178,000,'

WILLIAM A. I8BTT...........Pn&«
William a. aimnsun....ylot mtm
Drafts on England. Ireland, Traaafi

Germany.
DIRECTORS. !

William A? Iectt, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, William B. 81mpik
H. M. Atkinson, John K. Botifnfc
Julias Pollock, Victor RoeenbtfgH. Forbee.
Jal J. A. MILLER, Ctrtht

^ J^XCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. - $300,000.;
3. N. VANCE PTOW*
JOHN FREW Vic, KilBjfl

v DIRECTORS.
J. N, Vance, George E. StffeL
J.M.Brown, William EHinihu,

OJohn Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouee, W. E Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts issued on England, Iretad, Salt*

"
and P0>n^.iE'SAjlpS CiiHff

- HQDSEyPBNISqiNQ GCXm ,^

iHHw > Pin 1'iff ^

i'x

Km^HWUI|^B^^^^^B|!(<

Jewatt's Refrigerators I
ISIPKOVED VOB 1890.

Untorpaaaad for Kaonomy and FliUfc

NESBITT & BRO*
1312 MARKET 9TREET,

, JJOULTRT NETTINO

In aires one, two, throe, four, IJ*t
dxyH six foot widths. Any quantity
you want.

GEO. If. JOHNSONS 80XS>
1W1 V«<n Rtfflflt

rjuummnu, aiv>

TRIMBLE & LDT2 G8HPARX
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Plumbing and Gas Fltthf,
Steam and Hot Water fletUif.

A Foil Line of tho Cole¥p»t*d
SNOW STEAM PU«W

KtpfrComUcUr »»Bt
ROBT. W. KYLE,

Practical Plambar.Gas and Steun Fltttf,
. 1155 MARKET STREET.

VGAiaod Ueotrlo Chandelleo. Fllten. "f4
Taylor Oil Burner* »tpeoltUy. a.

"yyiLLUU HAKE 4 fiOH.

Practical Plumpers,
OAS 1KB STEAM FICTM&

No. 88 Twelfth 8tr»«.
All. Work pom Prflwptlr »t townibl* fdSfl.

HOTBLB.

Hotel Metropole
OCMS MB OK Stir IOBK ATtltt.

ATLANTIC CITY. N.
Now open. Btrlotlf flrai-clus lo 1* **

pointmenta. Wrlio for rates.

rar?o FRANK 11. STAltKi Froj'jj__ I
HOTEL HTGL.Br*.

#Uehl£Bit Athur, near H«t»eb,
ATI.ANTIC CITr, »' J,

ItitM »« to 910 per Weak. IImW=
»**Son<l (or Booklet.
mr;m jr. in. n."mratO-^

- rjpUE INTELLIGKN^TPKINrlN®
X UarAUMrillMKNT. Neat. AoCurel*.


